Årsmöte för Svenska operationsanalysföreningen 2020

**Lunch venue:** Restaurant Hyllan (kl 12:00) at Chalmers kårhuset (student union building), Teknologgården 2 (get down at Chalmers tram stop and enter Chalmers campus; the student union building is on the right. Hyllan is located at floor 1)

**Meeting venue:** Mallvinden seminar room, Mathematical Science, Chalmers, (Take stairs H to floor 5 after entering Mathematical sciences building)

Chalmers campus map: [https://maps.chalmers.se/#a85a8be2-4ff6-4e39-9880-c2adb2a7626f](https://maps.chalmers.se/#a85a8be2-4ff6-4e39-9880-c2adb2a7626f)

**How to get to the campus from the train station:**

There are multiple options from the centralstation to Chalmers (approx.. 10 mins). Following are some of recommended ones:

Spårvägn 13: läge B (Centralstationen) til Läge B (Chalmers)
Spårvägn 7: läge C (Centralstationen) til Läge B (Chalmers)

We recommend using Västtrafik app or website for tickets or you can buy a ticket at Pressbyrån